TM

PRE-ENGINEERED DPR PILOT SYSTEM

Save Money and Time
The Tangent WatercycleTM system is a patented and self-contained
technology that transforms wastewater into ultra-purified water.

Three Stage Process
PRELIMINARY
PURIFICATION
ADVANCED
REFINE
PURIFICATION

PURIFIED WATER
STORAGE

This stage pre-treats the wastewater for improved performance
of downstream processes. It consists of three sub-components:
primary settling, equalization, and membrane bioreactor filtration
including nutrient reduction.
This stage applies sequential advanced treatment units
to ensure purity and safety of the ultra-purified water. It
consists of five sub-components: membrane filtration,
reverse osmosis, UV disinfection/advanced oxidation,
conditioning, and chlorination. Treatment units are
maintained through automated flushing/cleaning.
This stage maintains a reserve of ultra-purified
water, which is suitable for all domestic uses
including drinking. It consists of three
sub-components: monitoring, temperature
control, and residual chlorination.
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Why Pilot with the WatercycleTM System?
Reduced engineering costs: Planning, designing, building, installing
and commissioning a pilot system can be very expensive and timeconsuming. The Tangent WatercycleTM system is pre-engineered and
optimized based on over 10 years of research and development,
including extensive field testing.
Meets regulatory requirements: The Tangent WatercycleTM system
utilizes proven technologies that are the industry standard in multibarrier approaches for direct potable reuse (DPR).
Minimal maintenance: The Tangent WatercycleTM system is highly
automated and requires only periodic instrument calibrations, filter
swap-outs, and chemical replenishments.

System Performance

Pictured:
Tangent WatercycleTM
Advanced Purification Appliance.

Case Study

Verified 20-log reduction for Cryptosporidium,
total coliform bacteria and enteric viruses
Ultra-purified water meets regulated
microbiological and chemical drinking
water standards
Unregulated contaminants
of concern (pharmaceutical
and personal care product
residuals) are reduced to
undetectable levels

Pictured:
The Western
Reserve Land
Conservancy
Headquarters in
Moreland Hills, Ohio.

A Tangent WatercycleTM system
installed at this facility is the
longest running DPR system in the
United States.

A 3-year pilot program was supervised by the
Ohio Department of Health. Its operating data
led to legislation allowing recycled blackwater as
a drinking water source for private water systems.

A water safety plan approach was used to guide development of the Tangent WatercycleTM
system, with significant emphasis on accurate and precise process monitoring and control.
A programmable logic controller logs and interprets data from over 30 sensors, and instantly
administers automated ‘fail-safe’ responses to issues and notifies off-site personnel when necessary.
Performance of the Tangent WatercycleTM system was independently verified by these leading national
water organizations:
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